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[From Chambers' Journal.]

THE UNHIRED SERVANT.
[CONTINUED.]

Those were encouraging details for two la
dies, fresh from London oity, to hear regarding
the old eountrjr-nous- e m wbton they were
bound to lire at least two years. My mother
had a deal of strong tense, however, and I
think she taught me some of it. We had in
common a good life, a good oonsolenee, and a
tolerable eduoation. There are no better ram-
parts against superstitions fears, and they stood
us in good stead, notwithstanding the reputa-
tion of the place, the strange echoes whioh the
large, empty house gave baok to every sound,
the wonderful howling of the wind in lis turret
chimneys, and the shadows cast by its old treos.
Vi'e never got thoroughly frightened, nor met
with any thing out of the common oourse, ex-

cept the transaction I am about to relate.
When Lord Yarmouth's lawyer admitted

that the halt was solitary, he certainly did not
overstep the truth. There was not a house
within sight of it but the gardener's cottage,
whioh was a good quarter of a mile off; yet
neither thoft nor robbery had been Attempted;
partly because it was generally known that
thore was nothing but old furniture in the
mansion his lordship having removed his
plate and all portable goods of value; and
partly owing to the popular belief in tho re-

turning Ilartwells. That artiole of faith stood
sadly in our way with the before-mention-

maid. No woman of any age would consent
to sleep at the hall. We were obliged to dis-
pense with their sorriccs early in the evening,
thnt they might get home before it grew dark,
and could not expect them earlier than about
twelve next day. I employ the plural number,
because in our first season we had on an aver-ag- o

a new servant every fortnight. Some were
so desporatoly dirty that they oould not be re-

tained on any terms; others broke every thing
that came in their way. One almost sot the
place on fire; a second aooommodated herself
with my mother's tabinet gown, and wont to
ehuroh in it on a wet Sunday; a third dropped
our entire stock of china on the stone floor of
the kitchen, and fled home, deolaring she had
seen three of the Hartwells looking in at the
window. After that tale was made publio, we
could get no servant at all. The want would
not have been great had ourselves only been
concerned; I couU have done all our household
work. Ralph Fairbrother supplied us with all
manner of provisions, aocording to contract;
but the hall and its furniture were to be kept
in oriler, and that was a task beyond our united
strength.'

In this strait, my mother thought of apply-
ing to an acquaintance of ours in Norwich, one
of the few with whom we correspond in spite of
uitered fortunes. She was a merchant's wife,
a notable house-keepo- r, and a most worthy
woman. Her reply was decidedly satisfactory.
She knew a housemaid, steady, honest, indus-
trious, and not afraid of a solitary place. If
my mother and I would only oome to Norwich,
spend a day with her and see the girl, she
might go back with us to the hall, In case we
thought her suitable. Mrs. Turner's invitation
was kind, and the chance of seeing civilized
life, though but for a day, was too good to be
missed. We went to the old capital of re

in a spring-car- t, the only vehiole ob-

tainable. My mother had a great ohat about
old times ; I saw the newest fashions ; the maid
was seen and arranged with, but there were
unexpected difficulties in the way of her imme-
diate coming. The girl looked strong, active,
and not too young; she had a good-humor-

faoe, professed no fear of ghosts, and had a
sort of acquaintance with Fenham Hall; her
granamotnor, motner, ana two aunts having
been housemaids there in regular succession.
The cry was then loud, in consequence
of the Catholic Emancipation Bill ; but my
mother had no dread of the Jesuits, and showed
no unwillingness to engage Sally Steen, though
site was a sound believer in the old faith, and
retired, as it were, to servioe in the convent of
the Sisters of Mercy, whenever sho was out of
place. X he lady suporior was somehow related
to Sally, on the mother's side, where, it seems,
there was high and ancient blood to boast; but
though the Catholioism and the convent bod do
terrors for us, we were disappointed in our hope
of bringing homo a useful servant. Sallv's
brother was to be marriod that day week; she
bad promised to be at the wedding; beside her
things wore to be put in ordor. In short, Sally
could not oome for at least eight days. Still,
there was the prospect of a maid at lust. Mrs.
Turner gave her the highest character by the
way, she had onoe served our friend for six
months and we went home, after setting with
Sally to come by the Fenham's carrier's wagon,
ana enter on ner auues at me nail on Monday
week.

The evening in which she was expeoted,
found us talking and knitting by the fire. The
night had fallen, for it was about the middle of
December; but the weather had been elearand
frosty for some days, and we could see the
moonlight silvering our windows, over which
the curtains had not boen drawn, as my
mother said the blaze would cheer Salh 's heart,
ouming up the lonely park, and guide her to
our corner of the mansion. We wero oomforting
ourselves with the rubbing-u- p the s,

stoves and largo mahogany tables should get
from her vigorous arms, as also on the peace
and pleasure we should have with a d,

trustworthy servant for the rest of
the winter. Our toa-tab- le was spread, and our
tea-kett- singing, to welcome Sally when sho
came in, oold aud tired, from her journey, in
the wagon. There it was at last; wo heard tho
heavy wheels roll slowly up the carriage-road- ;
tho carrier knew how to open the park gate,
luckily, for no keeper had lived at the lodge
fur years. I went out with a lantern, and there
they were trusty Thomas, the carrier, with
all manner of parcels for us and the

Sally, with her gray cloak and hood
drawn over her bonnet, her large deal-bo- and
a bundle under ber arm. Thomson was in a
hurry with goods for the village r; the
box, etc, had to be got in quickly.

Sally was some time getting herself in ordor
to pay her respects to my mother; but at length
in sho oaino. There were two oandles and a
bright fire, and all their light was requisite to
make us credit our own eyes. Instead of the
ruddy, robust, good-nature- d looking young
woman under thirty, with whom we had talked
at Norwich, there walked into the parlor, very
deliberately, a woman whote age I oould not
toll, but she was not young, tall, larged-bone- d

and thin to the point of reminding one of a
skeleton. She had on a coarse, gray gown, of
plain stuff, and a muslin oap plaited closely
round her la;e, whioh might have been hand-
some once, for the features were fiaely cut and
regular, but it was long and thin beyond ex-

pression: there was no color, about it but a
fctreak or two of intensely, black hair straggling
on the forehead, which, by the way, was broad
and low, and a fixed corpse-lik- e expression, suoh
us I remembered to have seen in the face of one
of the exiled monks of La Trappe at

[TO BE CONTINUED]

DANCING
f TOWHLEY, OF MOUNT AUBURN,

bin tho pleasure to Inform the public that he?.;. " "f.ss rtxl an entirely new nnd cleg intwhich hits bu awarded the flr.t premium
for tweuty-ou- e ymrs, aud ban Ix'on found, by number
w ho have ttii-i- now in operation, to be the most ef.
fectoal preventive agntust the lice Moth of any now
)U use. Bvm 'in be

TAUGHTlo work in sluasi soi vurtous kinds. such astiimblers,jars, Klobes and frames. They can be adapted to fam-ily use, elthur In town or country In parlors, bud.
rooms, attics, vrds, or whore fancy tlictHtes, withprlect safety. Information can bo had at the alxive
filace as to the best manner of rhaniriiiH hcea from una

to another, and, also, of makiiiii two swarms
from one. Audshorld any cans of ooraplalnt arise,
it will he imuiedintcly rectified

GRATIS.
AUo, for 'A' i miU on tiieTuttfvHtlou autl

EDWARD TOWNLEY,
sps-C- Cincinnati. Ohio.

w ILUAM II. BALDWIN. ATTORNEY
d Counsellor at Law, Chaos's Building

Ihird street, 3 doers Kast of Main, .173

River Intelligence.
The Itlver commenced receding yesterday, ami had

falkro about elgktoen Ipohos up to dnsk hurt evening
The Weather yesterday was clear and pleasant,

considerable wind. Business was dull, and there w

Tory Utile freight going for any port. Kates remal

about the same as lost quoted, tlr.:

l,Esrrv ftky. . per brl.( Ale,.; Pound

r5i"awsK". r '3
cliroWhlsky aud Oll,oc.; Pound Freights, 2o36c.
PNs,Jr''0iAKS.-Whl.k- ;y 4W, Pork, Mc.; Flour,
aoc.; Baoon, etc., I42uc. per hundred; Horses 10 per

ARRIVALS AND DEPARTURES.

The arrivals Include the Courier from Wheeling

and the Aurora from Pittsburg, with good cargoes.

The J. B. Ford passed up for Wheeling from Louis-rill- s

with a full cargo. The departures were the

Ohio No. J for Marietta, and the Uaiel and SirW.
Wallace for Pittsburg, all fully loaded. The Mem-

phis left for Memphis, and tho Oon. Pike and Aurora
for tSt. Louis, all with fine trips.

[By Telegraph.]
NEW ORLEANS, April 6.

The steamers Ohio Belle, from Cincinnati, and tho
Woodford from Louisville, have arrived, aud tho
Qcesn of the West departed for Cincinnati.

GLEANINGS FROM OUR EXCHANGES.

LoH'Isviili. The Democrat of yostorday says:

The weather yesterday was clear and cool. The
rlTer was rising last evening, with nlno feet water,
br the pii'r mark, in the raiml, seven feet in the pass,
and six ftet over the rocks, which shows a rise of
eight inches in the lost twenty-tou- r Honrs, lie.... .river at tmcmu"Pittaburg.

PiTTuBCSO The Dispatch of Wednesday says :

Tk. M.ih,mt, rdav was ahont as disagreeable as
could well be imeglped. Toward morninx there was
a light rail oi snow, (mux to, m iw - "ii-b-

appearance hero, but It had vanished before nine
A'nir.'ir Tl.i, wind wiM blowiua a sale at intervals
during tho dav, fllilM the air with dust Tho river
continues to fall steadily, with six font largo in the
chunuei yesterday eveulnc. On the wharf business
was not very orisn. mrw. .i.Uibu ..u. - '"
now urieans. ana me iiw""i, oi. ... ,

with tuir trips. Tho departures were the J. II. Conn
for 8t. Paul, tlw Jas. V ooil I"r St. Louis, the Jacob
Poe for Louisville, Kmiua ilrahain for laneevlllc nurt
Minerva for Whveeliug. Tire Allegheny llelle No. 3
will be run in the CoaiiitconlcosRlwT by the rehnan-tono- c

Company. Ln high water the line steamers oau
ascend the river as .'Hah as desired, and it is ouly in-

tended to use the LiUa wheu the stago or water be-

comes too lowfortb.e regular steamers, qui- - cabin
will bo removed and i lighter one of h sub-

stituted.
Sr. Louis. We clip tle following from the Demo

crat of yesterday :

The river continues fallln,,stcadl'V' although slowly,
at this polut. Oapt. Griliit u telegraphs Capt. James
ward, Irom lacrosse, unnei "" "'"'r,- - llu :

"Ice running weather cold- - hike solid.
The Lucie may reports tuo nim ,i me nine,

It.. faHltxr fYntn I lnlin.ittM rt KCOKUK. TIlA Iton
Campbell bad run out of the rivvr above New Boston,
aud become pretty hard and fast, with forty feet oi
lier DOltoiu nign anu ory. low ""i
V imiIL.I atlier for three, hours', but failed to do
any good. The awing aud City Bells) were met about
QuiDcy, sboveiiug the snow from thoi'r docks.

The uew steamer Tigress got in yesterday, and en-
ters the Missouri Klver Tho Messenger is
loading, aud starts for Missouri Blvor this afternoon.

STEAMERS LEAVING.

We have no steamer to announce for Pittsburg to

day. Tho regular Friday packet, Courier, Capt. Rob
erts, will leave for Wboellug at five p. at. The Cale-

donia, Capt. J. R. Pratber, will leave for Maysville at
twelve M. with the mail. Clerks Shaw and Torios are
ln the office. The splendid Boston, Capt. Wash Hon- -

shall, will leave for Portsmouth and Big Bandy at
five p. M. The Telegraph, Capt. Hlldruth. is the
mull. boat for Louisville, leaving at noon
The Forest Queen, Capt. Dau Conway, loaves for
Madison at the same hour. The Wenoua, Capt.
Barclay, and Kate French, Capls. Caffray and Howe,
are loading for Nashville. The pretty Panola, Cipt.
Mason, will leave for St. Louis this evening. The
Tennessee Bell, Capt. Llttcnflold, is also aunouueed
for the same port. Tho J. W. Cheesnian, Capt.
Ketchum, is tho next boat for St. Louis in the Ex-

press Line, leaving on Saturday. The Cleudale,
Cupt. Bugber, will leave for Memphis on Thursday
next, her regular day. The Pocahontas, Capt.
Klcley, is loading for Wabash Blver. The Hickman,
Capt. Byres, Is loading for Arkansas Blvor. The
Switzerland Is the next boat for Mew Orleans ln the
Express Line.

STEAMBOAT REGISTER.

Arrivals Gazel, Louisville; Jacob Strader, do.;
Bostona, Portsmouth; Kentucky, Madison; Lancas-
ter, Maysville; Courier, Wheeling; J. B. Ford, Louis-
ville: Aurora. Pittsburs.

1 .. . i ' i n : . . i . T v. . iur.i-- Linta uiuvi, riiiBuuig. im.uu raimuei,
Louisville; Bostona, Portsmouth; Ohio No. 3, Mari-
etta: Lancaster, Maysville; Kentucky. Madison: Sir
W. Wallace, Pittsburg: J. B. Ford, Wheeling; Mem- -
puis, Ajempnis; uou. riao, oi. a,ouis; Aurora, uo.

JEWELRY.
IiCGGS b SMITH, So. 6 West 4th St.,

AKE NOW RECEIVING ADDITIONS TO
large assortment of Watches, Jowclry,

Silverware and Diamonds.
ALSO

A fine assortment of Plated Tea Sets and Cutlery,
and Opera Glasses. 22i

WILLIAM OWEN,
Manufacturer of

SILVER WARE AND JEWELRY,

Wholesale and Botall Dealer lu

Watches, Cutlery & Fancy Good,
N. W. OOBKEB MAIM AND FOCBTH 6TBEET8,

Clnolnnatl, Ohio. Ill

SPARKLING DIAMONDS.

duiimeT& CO.
Cor. Fourth and Walnut,

THE MOST MAGNIFICENT

tiWELHY ESTABLISHMENT
Wert of New York,

Keep on hand at all times the most extensive Block
of JEWKLBY in the Western country.

DIAMOND PINS AND RINGS
CORAL SETS,

-A- ND-

SILVERWARE
IN ENDLESS VARIETY.

Don't forget the place,

Corner Fourth and Walnut.

HENRY P. ELI AS,
No. 16 West Fourth Street,

WHOUUULI BKTAIL DI1LKB IN

Watches, Jewelry and Silver Ware,
. MANUFACTt'BEB OV

Masonic and Odd Fellows' Jewels,
4c, 40., Ac. 1

II. KINGSBURY-WATC- H

MAKER.
1T3 Vine Htreet, between Fourth and

Fifth Htreet.
Watches, French Clocks, Musical Boxes, nnd Jew-

elry repaired aud warranted. 124

3130, S175, r$235.
Trhes of our

Portable Uvit Mil
In strong Irou 1'ruuios, umt solid.

. W. W. IIAHKR & Co.,
SiilM ' N ' Cor. Hecond st. sud Western ft

"Our Musical Friend,"
NO. 18, NOW READY. PRICE, 10 CTS.

Wue Kiuilo fiuui Tliee," new sonir,p. J. Ht. .ir: "Tliel'lillonena Schuillsrho." A.
I.lttle; (llorioiis Viutueof riiHiiiiiiiunt." nowsontffioui riiilanc llK." liiilfei "The (Hirlkn Polkn." Lo

iiiwr. orsHieoy a. iioii;iiiasus,
Vine trot, Im)v Fourth.I. II. IIa. li niimliers supplied. . api-.1- i

Ifi UAllllrJIt, No. XIKI Sixth street, is

j PrYi"?'1 ! furnish all varieties ut Yl )H'H
flu., rs, iroui a neeoie io an Aucuor.3 UW

STEAMBOATS.

PEOPLE'S LINE
lLVINO SPTWEI.N

Cincinnati, New Richmond, Klpley and
Mavsville.

IiANCASTEH, No. 3, Cnpt. .T" H

J.Conxf.k, L. H. Morris, Clerk, leavesX, LajjjrjL,
from toot of Walnut street, TI'ESDAV.IuXkmjaT
and HVITItllAY. at IKo'clork. M. The Lancaster
has entered permanently in the trade. For Freight
or Passage apply on board.

GEO. B. NEAL,
Forwarding & Commission Merchant

And Wharf-boa- t Proprietor, Farkersburg, Va.
Will give prompt attention to Consignments and
Forwarding Freights in all directions. For thrmigh
receipts toall points on the Muskiugum lttver by the
raraersuurg packets, appiy to

jiiiii MACCRACKKN'.
291 48 Public La nil lug. Cincinnati.

SUGAK-CAN- E.

0

OTJIt ANNUAL ILLUSTRATED PAMPH-
LET, now ln Press and to issuo about the lilli lust.,
contains a

Plain and Comprehensive Treatise,
Explaining how to make SUGAR and SIRUP from

the SOKUUL'M CANK; together with

ItcporH of Interesting;
EXPERIMENTS

Mmln (hroitifhout tho country during Dm liivt two
Pi'iiHtins. it hIko cohtitliiH a LutfUugtie, with cuts aud
duioriptlon, of our

IMPROVED
Patent Sugar -- Cane Mills,

r.VNS, CLAr.IFIEUS, FlItNACE FIXTUBES,
Mklinnirrs, Ladle, Thi'rnioinerern, rots,

Hrtcrharomi'trrs, Itetorta, Molds.
And all the appurtenances reiiulsiteln the Suga
muking process.

On receipt of three Postage Stamps this will b
mailed prepaid to any uildrees.

m:i;(.!:s, FREE & CO.,
or;-'- ;t No. O Mnln St., Cincinnati.

Times, F.mi., Coin, aud Gazette copy 3 times, D A W.J

BY STATE AUTHORITY.
FltANKLilV FIRE

INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Capital - 9100,000 M

Assets .... 2,05MU)7 27
CHAS. X. BANCKER, Treat

Vm. A. 8teel, Sect.

Springfield Fire and Marine
INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF SPRINGFIELD, MASS.,
Capital ... $1.",(),(MM) oo
Assets - H5,15I 85

EDMUND FREEMAN, Trcs't
Vm. Conner, Jr., Scut

Massasoit
INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF SPRINGFIELD MASS.

Coiiltnl ... $150,000 OO
Assets .... 9'i.V,U87 30

SAMUEL S. DAY, Pres't
J. & Parish, Hect.

raiHE UNDERSIGNED, REPRESENTING
fa. the above well known and responsible

Insurance Companies,
are prepared to insure Real and Pertwiial Property ,of
every description, ugaiuut Loss or Damage by Fire
on favorable terme, uuU iolioit a share of public pa-
tronage.

JOHN REEVES, Agent.
JOHN W. MORGAN, Sect.

Ofrlceln Times Bcildino, No. 84 Third Street, bet.
Walnut and Vine Streets, Cincinnati, Ohio.

PARTICULAR ATTENTION

Is ariven to our Bottled Goods,

And persons desiring a

PURE AND GOOD ARTICLE,
For MEDICINAL, or other purposes, can rely upon
getting the same ut

E. B. & W. B. COLEMAN'S,

5 et 6 Bnrnet-Uous- e Bulldins,
Wholesale aud retail dealers in Wines, Brandies,
Liquors, and

HAVANA CIGARS.
HP2

L. N. VAN, H. T. BAHBINQXa.

VAX & KARRINGER,
Manufacturer of

Van's Celebrated Patent Combined

COOKING STOVES,
For WOOD or COAL. The most convenient, eco-
nomical and dumMe Cooking Htove ever Invented,
for Steamboats, Hottils, rU'Htaiiranti and Private
Iluuoas. C'ooUins aud boiling water for wash and
Lath rooms, in Targe quautitieM, iu any adjoining
apartment by the name tire.
VVarcrooms, 170 Main St., Cincinnati

ffVRIghtH to lnuuurartitre and noil thene RTOVKS
may be HHeurrd on application to the proprlotoru, at
Kicir wuntruoiiiB, 70

SEAL & CARD ENGRAVING,
11 WEST I'OUKTII ST.

Three Sizes Lever Seal Presses,
tTHH BEST IN USE FOR

State, Court, Corporation, Ecclesiastic,
Notary Public and Lodge seals.

-- ALSO-

PEUCUSSIOX PRESSES,
tor uiisiiicss nna oilier seals.

WAX 0 33Xa5E5,
or i-- i ivuio aud Ulnclal I sc.

Ruggle's Hand Stamp,
For ue of Railroad Onices, Htvauiboats, etc.

DOOll PLATES,
Of all Miz.es and htylen.

WEDDING A7il) VISITIXO CARDS,
ui me i.nirst ntyins,

ENGfl AVED TO O R D E R .

I. T. WILLIAMS. JAS. TOM).

WILLIAMS fc E OKll,
WHOLESALE IlEALLnS IN

Hats, Caps, Ladies' Fancy Furs,
Straw Goods, Children's Fancy Hats,

Caps, &c.
is" mviKl HTilKKr. til NC.:lN An I. O. t07

Samuel A. Sargent,
OKALEa 1H

3E1.TF! ATi H20T.T33,
No. 2 Apollo IluLIdliigs,

tlorncr of Fifth & Walnut fits., Ciiuinnati, 0.

Tho undersigned devotes his onllro attention lo thebuying and si'lling of Ileal Eslnln In this city nml the
a;ljoinlng counties iu tihlo, iuiliiina, Kentucky and
tiip N extern btutes ou rauiiuiissiou at ruasonahlerates. Persons having such properly to sell, will find
It to their advantage in applying to tile, as apnlica-lion- s

uro constantly bi'lng made for nil the ililfcrontkinds or proptu ty, and no charge is made for ail vert Umug or tor auy other exiieuw inenrred In losell, unless a sale IselTecled. I'artles wishing to e,

will nd it iu their advantage, us tliey can
III halt an hour or less what would r..,,irweeks of time aud labor to accomplish, especially

'.hose wishing to purchase Farms or Country Prop- -'. rlv. as ciiuvcnicnllv Printed descriptions
are kept of all property for sale.

44 SAMUEL A. BAROENT.

avtixjiiisrjari.-sz-- .

MRS. CARTER, 0 EAST t'OURTII ST.,
on band a lull a'siu tiiieiit of line French.lilliiii'ry, 1( ibboiix, Kniiiiil, I'Iowci-m- . t,l.t 1 iuu ftruw uud 1'hiiiuIh Jlnu.ucts, apt

N. Y. & PHILAD'A ADVTS.

Glasgow & New York Steamship Co.

STEAM TO GLASOOW, LIVERPOOL,
Pnblln anrl Londonderry, without tie

lnjr, for S KI. Ueturn Tickets, sooil for !x noiitlis, to
either of the ahove pluces, by ony steamer of the
Line, (Ml.

Kiiom New Yoiik Killnlmruli.Ciimmlnit, 8atnrleT,
Feh'y 19, nt 12 Noon; (llnfiow, Thonmou, iinturiliiy,
March IK, do.) KUiuburgli.Cuuiining, tialurday, April

From flt,Anow OlnsRow, Thomson, Feb' Id;
CtitMiiiiiit, March in.

nATts or 1 awbaoe I1 rom um.ffow, nret class, is
linos; HteruRe, found with cooked provlniens.sdo.rrom New York, nrwt class. 87ft: steerage, found with

cooked proTi.lons, f .KI.

Children uudcrUyears of age, half fare; Infants In
Steernpe, free.

Return Tlcketn, available wltbln six months, by
any mourner of this Line.

First cln, Ho; HteerKgn, ff.An experience! Huritoon Attached to each steamer.
For piinrtKo, epply to

K0I1KKT CKAIU, 17 Broadway, Kew York, or
IIU1K1.N3 I1H08.. Cincinnati. 1.16

WHITE'SKcporler and Detector,
Is published twice a month In

NEW YORK, CINCINNATI, LOUISVILLE AND
ST. LOUIS.

Tho standing of erery Hank in the United Blares,
In ench of those cities, i reported, and the quotation
carefully corrected by Knnklnir Firms of the hliihesl
standing, who pledge themselves to buy all money a
quoted la their rexpectlve locnlltles. The piibllHherfl
hare no Intorest fnuny Hanking luitltutiou or liro-ker- 's

ofllce, and the lliuikers who ruriiiah the rales
bare no interest whntever In the Reporter. Messrs.
NKTTKLTON, LDW BY A CO. correct and furnish
the rates for this city. 37

;iElAfU HOUSE,
(ON THI EUROPEAN PLAN,)

CORNER CHAMBER ST. AND WEST
opp. Hudson B. K. B. Depot,

KKW YOIIK.

JOHN L. HANSON.
1M

JAMES W. QUEEN & CO.

OPTICIANS,
924 CHESNUT ST.,

rillLADELI'IH A, PA.
Mchool Apjinrntus, Thermometers, MaU

Mathematical luatruments,
ipy-Glaas- es, Spectacles, &c,

fVA full priced and Illustrated Catalogue sent by
mail, rase or chaboe, on application. 1M

MISCELLANEOUS.

--A. CARD.
To my Patrons and the Public

DESIRING TO RETURN MY
for past fuvors. I take

this occasion to say that no effort shall hewantlngon
my part to merit a conti nuance, and meet the de
mamls of my patrons fur the approaching season. I
shall continuo to confine myself to a strictly retail
trade in the liner grades of

HATS AND CArS.
giving much attention to designing new stylos, and
securing the latest New York auil l'urls productions.
I shall, as heretofore, be supplied with Gentlemeus'
Dress Hats from the three leading Now York hatters,
viz : " Cenln," " Leary 4 Co.," And " Ilecbe A Co."

Our own stylos oi Uross Hat will bo issued early In
March, and will, we trust, meet the approval of gen
lleuien of taste. es j. r.it ih,Hatter and Furrier.

17 No. 149 Main street, below Fourth.

Competition Defied I

I1INBV BISHOPRICS. TIIOS. H. RKDKEAD

HENRY BISHOPRICK & CO.
rroprirjtorfl mud Munufacturora of

BISHOPRJCK'S
INFALLIBLE BAKING POWDER,

And Wholesale Dealers in
CREAM TARTAR, BICARD BODA, o.

Blshoprlck's Infallible Baking Powder is an artlcli
unequnfled, and which cannot be surpassed defiet
competition and acknowledges no superior, even in
this progressive age ; it is well known ln tho Eastern-Wester-

and Bouthem States to be a compound oi
rare excellence, and is used daily for cooking purpose

in families, steamboats, boardlug houses; totht
Western emigrant indlspcnsible. (122

MAM'l ACTOnr AND WHOLESALE DEPOT

111 West Firth Street, Cincinnati, O.

The Best and Cheapest Place

IN THE CITY
TO BUY

BOOKS MD STATIONERY,
IB AT

ANDERSON, GATES & WRIGHT'S

Wholesale Book Store,

Ao. US Main St.

SPECTACLES.
THE BEST IN USE, ACCURATELY

to tho condition of the sight, and war-
ranted to suit. The beat Quality of

OPERA GLASSES,
At prices to suit all. Large assortment of

Stereoscopes & Views,
Of best quality, and at Eustorn prices. (si

MATHEMATICAL AND PniLO
SOPHICAL INSTRUMENTS always on hand.

HENRY WARE, Optician,
No. 7 West Fourth St., opposite the High Hteeplo.

rmuc gists all need it.
The American Dispensatory

BY JOHN KING, M. D.
Firm Kditiok Revised end Knlarged Irom the

"American Eclectic Dispensatory."
1 vol., royal octavo, H73 pages. PRICK, $6 00,

Just published by

Moore, H'llstarh, Keys & Co.
225 25 WEST FOURTH STREET

DON'T READ THIS,
And then forget that yon can buy new Shirt Collars

cheaper man wanning oiu onos, at

Mason's ITat Store,
FIKTn ST., near Walnut sole sgeut for Gent's pat.
ern enameled Collars, all styles. 60 cts. per dozea
to j.ji per iuu. 410

Warranted Superior!
ALL IN WANT OF

FIRST LASS ACCOUNT BOOKS,
Nhould call aud leave their erders with

Moore, WUstacn, Keys & Co.,
2 WE8T FOUBTU STREET,

Job IIla.ns Rook Makiiis, Pbinteu A Statsokisj.
2X0

$100, $550, $700, $900.
Frlcoe of our complete Grinding and Bolting

SI ills ciLn bo loonriinulnir at Factory.
W. W. HAM ERA CO.,

311 X N, E. Cor. Hecond st. aud Western Row.

C EBASTOPOL. THIS BEAUTIFUL
F- - tliorouijli.bred Arab Kalllon will y
stand, iliiring the season of iwj. at the
stable oi Thomas J. Iloltou, in Coving- - Vy-T--

ton, (oppnsito C'liclnnaii,) at 8IS the ft lseason, and 8:' t. iiisuro fur common "
mares: iimlat t'io tho seauou, and .14 to Insure for
thorough-bre- mares.

HUUAKT'H'OL isu gray, with black lens, mainland
tail. Pamphlets, containing a portrait of the horse,
his peiliKree, history, etc., can be had by applying to
jur. Hoiioii, or ny uuurcssiug "r. u. nox ri.Cincinnati,"

ipl RAY Si CO., MACHINISTS, and Mauu-""-

facturers of Gray's Improved Parallel Bench
VISE," which Is acknowledged by our best me-

chanics to be superior to auy other offered. By this
invention a 'rhrccibltl l.cveruo l'pvvf r Is at-
tained, thereby i ITectoully securing the Work. Call
and examine at their miMiufacyory, No. M Elm st.,
cormr of Commerce.

XJEMOVAL OSCAMP k BRO., Impor-ter-s
snd Wholesale Dealers In Watches, Jew.

elry, Clocks, Watch Material. Touls, Plated Ware,
etc., have removed lo No. It Main street. Watches
and Jewelry repaired and warranted, niai lS--

RAILROAD.

CHICAGO
Great Western & Northwestern Route.

INDIANAPOLIS AND CINCINNATI.
Short-lin- e R. R., via Lawrenceburg.

Distance 1 IO miles, and no change of cars
between Cincinnati and India iinpollN.
Three Pasnenger Trains leave Cincinnati dally, (Bun

da) exceptod, ) rom tho foot ot M 111 and Frontstreets
as follows:

Fibst Traiv, :M A. M. Clilcsgo and Terrs Hants
Day Express Through to Terra linulc, Lafayette and
Chicago, with but one change of cars.

Sr.coNnTaAi.4:IM'. M. Accommodation Thet:4S
P. M. train arrives In Indlannpolls at lo:iu P. M.

Titian Train Chicago and Terre Haute Night
8 P. M. Arrives at Indlannpolls at I A. M.

This train runs through from Cincinnati to Chicago,
with but one change if cars.

The above trains nn.Uo close connections at
IndiaiiapolK Lafayette and Chicago,

wnu thai an tusTerra Haute. Lafavette.
Sprlnctield, Jacksonville,

Rock Island, Danville,
Qaleshurg, Jim llnelon,

Kenosha, Milwaukee,
Maitoou, luia,

Naples, Teorla,
lialena, Dunlelth,

yiilni y, Jtm lllf,Prairlo du Chlcn, Decatur,
jiioorningion, jollet,

T.asalle, Ht. I'aul, aud ali towns and cities iu the
North-wes- t.

Connections are also made at Indlanapollswlth the
Peru and Indianapolis Kuflros'l for Kokomo, Puru,
Logansport, Fort Wayne, Toledo and Detroit.

nk,lte suro yon are In the right Ticket Ortlce before
you purt'huiio your ticket, and ask for tickets

Via Lawrence burg.
THROUGH TICKETS, good until nsed, may bo had

at the Union Ticket O litem, north-we- corner Broad-
way and Front street, where nil necessary information
can be had. A. HAMILTON, Ticket Agent.

Also, No. 1 Burnet llouso.
WM. M. STARK, Ticket Agont.

Also at tho Walnut Street House.
OlUce hours from 4 A. M. to u P. M.

H.C. LOUD, President.
S13 W. H. L. NOBLE, General Ticket Agent.

Cincinnati, Richmond &

INDIANAPOLIS RAILROAD.

Groat Thi'ougli Itouto Cot
INDIANAPOLIS.

TERKK HAUTE,
St. LOUIS,

LAFAYETTE,
CHICAGO,

LOGANSPORT,
PERU,

FORT WAYNE.
TWO DAI 1 Y THROUGH TRAINS leaveSlxth street

Depot, at fi A. M. and 4:30 P. M.
(I A. ST. LOUIS & CHICA

GO FAST EX PR ESS. Through direct, mak ing close
connections for all other Western and North-wester- n

points. Tills Train also connects at Richmond with
Cincinnati and Chicago Roads, for Anderson, Kobo- -
mo, ijogausport, aud all points on Ytauasri valley
itaflroad.

P. CHICAGO & ST.
LOUIS NIGHT EX PRESS. The above Trains make
close connections at Indianapolis, Lafayetleand Chi-
cago, with Trains for Terre Itnute, Springfield, Rock
Island, Galesliurg, Kenosn, La Crosse, Jacksonville,
Danville, Burlington, Milwaukee, Mattnon, Naples,
Galena. Qoiney, Prairlo du Ohlen, Pana, Peoria,
Ounleith, Racine, Decatur, Bloomington, Joliet, I,a
Salle, St. Fuul, and all towns and cities iu the North- -
wesr.

AMTThrotigh Tickets given and Basgairo chocked
through.

r or uirinor niioriniiiion anil riirougii TicKets, ap
ply to Ticket Olllcea, north-oa- corner of Front and
louth-eas- t corner of Fourth and Vino street, or at
tho Sixth-stre- Depot.

i. ii . DiUKKUW, superintendent.
Omnibuses will call for naHSonsoni bv tciivliia tloilr

names at oither of tho Ticket Olhces.
liW W. 11. SMITH, Agent.

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 29,1858.

Cincinnati, Hamilton & Dayton

RAILROAD.
Tour dally trains leave the Sixth-stre- Depot as

follows :

8 A. M. Dayton, Toledo, Sandusky and Detroit
Mall Express.

6. A. M. Richmond, Indiunupolis and Chicago Ex-
press.

8:40 A. M. Cleveland nnd Pittsburg Express.
4:9ti P. M. Dayton, Chicago aud Sandusky Nighl

Express.
4:3o P. M. Richmond, Iudianspolis iud Chicago

Express.
5:40 P. M. Hamilton Accommodation.
Dayton trains run through to Suudusky and Lima

without change of curs.
Through Tickets for all Eastern, West'

cm, Northern aud North-
western Cities.

CONNECTIONS.
6 A. M. Dayton Mali Train For Springfield, Ban.

dusky aud nil points on that road. Couuects at
for Columbus ; arrives at Columbus at 12 noon:

st Clyde for Toledo, Detroit and Chicago, arriving nt
Detroit at 7:U0 P. 11. Also at Clyde with trains for
Cleveland, Butliilo, &c. Passengers by this train dine
it Forest at 12:30 P. M.

This truin also connects at Dayton with Duyton'and
.Michigan Road for Troy, Piqua, Sidney and Lima;
onnects ut Lima for Fort Wayne and Chicago, reach-

ing Chicago ut 10 P. M. Also, connects at Dayton
with Dayton and Western Rosd for points between
Oayton and Richmond: with Greenville and Miami
Uoad for Greenville, Union, Winchester and Muncie.

6 A. H. train for Richmond connects with Indiana
Central Road for Indianapolis, Chicago, Lafayette,
I'erre Haute, St. Louis aud all Western cities. Also,
with Cincinnati aud Chicago Road for Andersen,

Logansport and all points on the Wabash Val-
ley Road.

8:40 A. M. Cleveland and Pittsburg Express via
Delaware Cut On" For Cleveland Dunkirk, Buffalo,
New York and Boston. AIbj, makes close connec-
tions at Crestliuefor Pittsburg, Philadelphia,

Kastern cities.
4:30 P. M. Dayton Uxpress, for Sandusky, Lima and

Chicago; at Forest for Chicago; at Clyde for Toledo;
at Sandusky with 0. and 1. Road ior Cleveland, Dun-
kirk and Buffalo.

This train also connects with Dayton and Michigan
Uoad for Troy, Piqua, Sidney and Chicago ; at Sidiioy
with the trains on the B. and I Uoad for Pittsburg aud
tne r.nst

4:3l) P. M. Indlannnolis nnd Chicago Fxnreae. con
nects at Richmond for Iudiunnpotis, Torre Haute and
St. Louis. Also, connects at Muttoon for Chicagoaud
all points on the Illinois Central Road.

6:10 P. M. Train for Hunilltou and all way stations.
RETURNING TRAINS.

LeavoDnyton at 8:20 A. M., 4:1.1 P. M., and7:30P. M.
Leave Hamilton at 7 A.M., 9:47 A. M., 11:30 A. SI.,

j. ai. auu e:oo r. iu.
TRAINS ARRIVING IN CINCINNATI

From Hamilton atn:U1 A. M. and P. II.
From Dayton at 10:52 A. M., r,:.ViP. M., and 10:10P.M.

For further Information uud Tlckots apply at tho
j icKor unices, nortn-oa- corner r rout ana uroatiway
No. 169 Walnut-stree- t, near Fourth, or at the south'
east corner of Fourth and Viuestreots, or at the Sixth
oiroei 4epoi.

D, McLAREN, Superintendent.

1858—9

CINCINNATI & ST. LOUIS.
Through without Change of Cars.

OHIO AND MISSISSIPPI.
(BROAD GAUGE)

RAILROAD.
Two dally trains for Vlncennes, Cairo and St. Louis,

at A. M. and lo:.'ol. M.
Three daily Traius lor Louisville, at 9 A. M., 4:15 P.

tu. auu io:.-h-i r. m.
Olia ihiilv Train for TCvRnsvtile. nt 10:.VI P. M.
The trains connect at St. Louis for all points la

Kansas aud Nebraska; Hannibal, Oulncy aud Keokuk;
aim. j.oiiis ana t airo tor jueuipuis, v lcasuurg, j
chez and New Orleans.

(Inn TIii imil-I- i Truin on HiinHnv at P M
RETURNING. Fast Link Leaves tast St. Louis

(Sundays exiwptedl at 7 A. II., arriving at Ciuciuuall
at 10:!(l P. M.

Exfhkrs Train Leaves KaBt St. Louis dull v at 3:10
P, JU., arriving at Cincinnati ut 7:50 A. M.

FOR TnnOUOH TICKETS
To all points West nnd South please apply at Ihe of-
fices, bn. 1 Burnet House, corner oflice j north-we-

corner Front and Broadway i Snenror llouso ohlce;
Walnut-stre- House urllco ; aud ut the Depot, coruer
r iuiii auu I'll

P. W. b'AHADKR, General Tickot Agent,
JKVOniiilbusuH call fur paswinKeii.

LITTLE MIAMI.—AND—COLUMBUS * XENIA

On and nftor Monday, November ft, lttMi Trains
loavy (iliicliinatl as follows ia. m. hay jsxi'nuss-Htopnln- a-at way stations.

4:1 AccoMMoiiATioN For Xoilia aim Hpriugllold,
Stopping al llitisrineillnto stations.

11:30 P. M. Niuiit Kxratsn-siorp- lug at Lovolaud,
Morrow, t'orwln, Xcnia aud lomlon.
Coiincctloiig are made by the O A. M. aud

ll.ao P. M. Train lor
ALL THE EASTERN CITIES.

Tim Niuiit Exphkhs Tsain, IohvIiik Olnciunati at
11:80 P. M rims dally, except 8ATUlll)AY8.
. The other trains run dally, except Sundays.

YorTuiuukh 'rickotaandall iuforiuation apply to
tho ottices, Waloy House, Mo, I. Burnet
llouso, south-etu- rl corner of llruadwuT and front
streets, and at the Kastern Depot. '

Trains run by Columbus time, which is seven Olio-ul-

faster than Ciuciuuall time.
J. UI ItAKD, Huporlnlwlsut.

VOinolbuse call for Passengers.

SEWING MACHINES.
Mcrldcn Sewing Machine Co.'s

DuuMo Threaded

r.tmily Scvin iVI.icliine,
17QUAL TO THE UIGU PRICED

only .1il OU, complete. All Machines
warrnnled. ( nil ami examine our NKW STYLE.
Machines sent to any part of tho country, on receipt
of tho price, with full Instructions fur operating.
Agents wanted lu all the principal cities, VVost and
South.

"Western Depot, M West Fourth Stroet, M Floor,
Cincinnati, tihlo. (ft) F. HOYS A CO., Agents.

Harris' Improved
BOUDOIR SEWING MACHINE,
EQUAL TO ANY, EXCELLED BY NONEI

examine before purchiielugnUowhoro.
HfSnle ltoomnin AI v.i.ntim Ilitii.niMis.

mario-am- t w. K. 1IKAMAN A CO.

GROVER & BAKER,
Family Sewing Machine,

58 West Fourth St., Cincinnati.

A Now StyloPrico,S50.
flllllS MACHINE is a great improvement

B. upon all previous machines for family use, and
Is adapted to all kinds of sewing from bobbluet
lace up to ten thickness of broadcloth. Local Agents
wanted in every county in tho Union. 132

SINGER'S SEWING MACHINES.
No. 8 East Fourth St., Cincinnati.

SINGER A CO.'S SEWING MACHINES,
pniit 7 yearn, hnve toudily maititainrd

their position nd the in out tlnrablo, bent, ami tho only
machine which aro ailitpted to all c1criptlons of
work, conrpe or lino : and are now extonMivplv known
appreciated and very profitably uswl, in all desorip- -
tionaoi mimuiaciuriDg oi wnicu tewiiig lornia any
portion.

Singer's New Family Sewing" Machine,
Price, 60 to 75 Dollar,

A roliuMo Sewincr Maclilne for family mirnoKog. at
a low prion, brnriiin thti iiiiprpua of the numcH of tha
mont nucceHHful nianiiractnrorH ln tho world, baa long
been wanted. It ran now be had.

Thene Machine have been arratippd with fnll know
ledffoof the rittfcctBof other Family Machines, and
thoae defects haviiiff beoti remedied or avoided, tboe
Machines will very soon be as popular in the Family
as onr Manufacturing Machines now are in the work-
shops throughout the world.

An assortment of Machine Twist. Thread Cotton.
Machine Needles, Ac.

Every article connected with tho Bewlnff Machine
Business can always be fund at this oflice.

JAMES SKARDON,
Agent for the State of Ohio.

NEW YORK
sewin maciuxi: CO.

A Good Family Sewing Machine,
Arranged to sew with Single and Double Thread.

BALKS-ROO-

No. T BURSiET-HOUH- E HUILDINU,
W. B. COLEMAN, Aoknt,

260 CINCINNATI, O.

BARTH OLF'S
Munul'acturlng and Family Shuttle

SEWING MACHINES,
Principal Ojfiee, 4S9 Broadway, Ntte York.

Fe Local Agents wanted. Address box 2, Ml, F. O.,
new iora.

opinions or tui pbess:
" These niachlnes make excellent work." N.T. Sun.
" It is unquestionably one of tbe best." Courier.
"None can compete with them." N. Y. Leader.
"No family should be without one." N. Y. Express.
" They cannot be excelled." Abend Zeltung.
"They are superior in every respect." N.Y. Dem.
" They are desirable for family use." Ladies Visitor." It does its work in a nerfeet manner." Daybook.
" Have no superior." Herald. 131

Evens' Variety Machine Works.
QEWIN8 MACHINES, MODELS FOR
3 PATENTS, and every variety of light Machinery

manufactured and repaired at P. EVKKB, Jr., No. 187

wainut srreev, Cincinnati, umo. zoo

A good Tailoring Machine for sale.

ELSEY CO.'S TWO-THREA- D-

in wn a om otiimiii a TH'Tvm a nniutiaJS K EiUf rflOl "O 1 1 I'll .UAIj111
especially suited to family usn. and warranted equal
In all respects to the bent high-price- d machines.

i irom io u, w. uak Kiisuiuja,
Office, No. 8o West Fourth-st.- , Cincinnati, 0.

N. B. Annlicntion for Acencien should be addressed
to D. W. HARRINGTON A CO., box 1,651, Cincin-
nati, Ohio. Office, No. 30 West Fourth street. 24

G1LVM1ZED SHEET-IRO- N.

From No. 10 to No. 30 Gages.
And all sizes ln general use, for sale at MANUFAO- -

TUBEBS' PBICE8, by

JOS. W.WAYIVE & CO.
Dealers ln Hardware and Metals,

No. 190 MAIN STREET,
OPPOSITE FIFTH-STBEE- T MABKET SPACE.
69

.SMITH'S

PRACTICAL MERCANTILE COLLEGE,
No. 51, 8. W. cor. Fonrtk and Walnnt Sts:

CINCINNATI. O.
Opon Dy and Evening for Instructions ln DonWs-Ent- ry

Boos Eoepinf. Penmanship and Business Arith-
metic Torms for a full Ueurs. reduced to 10. Toor mors sntsriog at the same time, ;U each,

C W. WITIITH, Principal.

A COMPLETE GUIDE TO THE
KANSAS GOLD MINES,

II.LrSTBATED WITH A

HAP OF TUB B0UTE8.
Price, in clotb case, SO cents. Published by

E. MKNDJENHALL,
25 OoIIokm Hall, Walnut street.

Money! Money! Money!
PAWNBROKER'S OFFICE.
MONEY LOANED ON WATC1IES,

and all kinds of Merchandise, at low
rates of Interest, nt Mo. 50 West Sixth struct, be.
Iween Walnut A Vine. 244

B. B. PULI.AN. OtO.HATriELD. T. S. BB0WN. B.SKIMMKB.

PULLAN, IiATFlELD & BROWN,

wsioli:s am: atocritsanu aoents roa
CINCINNATI STEAM 81'GAlt REFINERY

No. 65 Columlilu (or Second) street.
KtT" Boflned Sugars aud Simps always on hand.
mr2n-At-

' English Pickles and Sauces.
JOHN BATES HAS RECEIVED

IMl'OKTATIONof EnarlUh Plcklea,
(Irom Cross A Black well,) coniprlsniK Chowchow,
I lOCnilllU, .TIIIWl vlMli", v....;-..- -, t. ' "

llowsrandmUod Pickles. Also, a large variety of
Unstllah Hainan and Condiments. For sale,
wholesale and retail,

Natluual Theater Buildiug.
mr2fl Hycamore stroet.

The Illustrated Manners Book.
A Manual of Good Jlehavior and Polite

,. Acevmnluhmiil$,
1'rofusoly Illustrated with spirited Kngriiviuus, in
uus volume of WW pages. Price, If I. For sale by

e. ih:ni)knhai,i,,
2 3 College Uli, Walnut utrvet.

HAVANA CIGARS, ETC.
JOHN BATES HAS JUST RETURNED

Havana with an elegant assortment of CI.
pars, which he lias been at great pains to select from
ihebest Factories lu Havana. Connoisseurs are In-

vited to an early inspection. They are In every variety
if style and of exquisite Have.'. Has also brought
with him some . . .

:i ,, Choice Havana Frnits,
In jule'o nnd brandy,, 'Also. OCAYA JBtlY.

AND LtslONS. For aula wbolesalo and
I uti.il .

NATIONAL THEATER Ht'ILDING,
apl-B- t bycauioi-- e btreet.


